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Chemistry. - "Action of hyd1'ogen pel'o,cyde on dil.:efonfs 1,2 and 

on a-l.:etonic ((eids. By Prof. A. F. HOIJLHlIAN. 

Some nl'omntic ncids mny be obtained by first intl'Oelllcing the 
acety 1 gl'OUp by mcnns of the reaction of FmHDl<1L anel ORAFTS anel 
oxic1ising tllis to the rarboxyl gl'oup. In many cascs, however, this 
oxidation does not take place readily; the gronp CO. OH, yields with 
comparative case the group CO. C02H bnt the fmther transformntion 
of the latter into the cnl'boxyl gl'onp is often attended with gl'eat 
loss. Evcn the methoeI of HOOGRWERFI!' nnd VAN DORP, consisting in 
heating the a-ketonic acid with concentrated snlphuric acid does not 
yield the theoretical quantity. I have tried ",hethel' thi8 tr:1n sf 01'111 a
tiOll might perlltl,ps be attained quantitatively by means of hyell'ogen 
peroxide, accol'(ling 10 thc eql1atiOll: 

R.CO. CO.H R.COOR. 
+ HO OÏ-I + HO CO 2 H (= HoO + CO.) 

'rhis was incIeecl tlte ca5e. Aqneons solntions of pyrnvic acid, 
lJenzoylfol'mic acid, thien.rlglyox.rlic acid when heated with the 
calcnlated n1110nnt of 30 % hydl'ogen peroxyde Ci\bROK) at on ce 
eliminnted CO auel yielded almost qnantHative :1mOIl11ts of acetic 
acid, benzoic acid aud thiophenic acid. From Prof. EYKlIIAN, I l'eceived 
s111a11 specimens of foUl' a-ketonie acids which he is investignting 
nud thcse, when hented in aqueons Ol' acetic acicl solntion with a 
slight excess of H2 O2 also eliminated 00. On titrating the acids 
obtained from them it was found that their groltp CO. CO.H had 
passed into 002H. 

'rhis resnlt led us to sllppose thnt a-diketones might also be l'eadily 
l'esolved by the action of H2 O2 , 

R.CO. OO.W _ R CO H+Rl CO H + HO OH -. 2 '.' 

Some of the diketolles, such as benzil, cam phol'quiuone anel 
phellanthl'enequinone were dissolveu in glacial acelic acid aud warmed 
tOl' somc days with n sma11 cxcess of 30 % H2 O2 , 'l'he expcctetl 
reaction took place almost quantitatively: it was l'emarkable Ihat 
cmnphol'qninone did 110t at Ollce yield camphol'ic ac'id bnt Ih'st thc 
anhydride, which wns COllvcl'tecl by boiling' with dilute alkali into 
camphoric acid. 

Messl's. .l. HUISrNGA aud J. vVo BEEKlIr.AN have cal'riecl out the 
cxpel'imcnts. 

Groningen, Mal'ch 1904. Lab. Univel's. 


